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ENGINEERING TALK 
Stratum 3 Clocks 

 
 In order to ensure error free communica/ons and data transfer in telecommu0

nica/on networks1 it is important to synchroni2e clocks and /ming signals 3etween all of 

the various pieces of equipment and nodes that are connected to the network.  No one 

likes to experience dropped calls or missing data – this can make for some very unhappy 

customers.  In order to make sure that any equipment that is connected to a telecom 

network will 3e a3le to connect seamlessly1 a structured hierarchy of clock accuracy and 

frequency sta3ility requirements has 3een esta3lished.  These clock requirements are 

defined as various “Stratum” levels. 

 The most sta3le clock is called a Primary Reference Source (PRS)1 defined as 

Stratum 1.  This is a very sta3le1 precisely accurate reference signal generated from an 

atomic source such as a Cesium clock.  This primary reference signal may also 3e derived 

from other external /ming services such as GPS. 

 The next stratum level clock is a Stratum 2.  These must 3e accurate to 3e<er 

than 0.01=ppm under all condi/ons including temperature varia/ons and aging for the 

life of the part1 typically 20 years.  The 24 hour accuracy must 3e 3e<er than 0.0001ppm.  

A Stratum 2 clock specifica/on is a very stringent requirement for a quart2 crystal 3ased 

oscillator 3ut it can 3e met 3y a very high sta3ility dou3le oven OCXO. 

 Stratum 3 clocks are common in end user equipment.  To 3e Stratum 3 compli0

ant1 the clock must maintain an accuracy of 3e<er than @4.=ppm under all condi/ons for 

the life of the part.  This includes error sources due to aging (typically for 10 or 20 years)1 

temperature varia/ons and any other distur3ances such as supply voltage or load chang0

es.  The 24 hour free0running or holdover sta3ility (includes temperature and voltage 

varia/ons and aging) must 3e 3e<er than @0.37ppm. 

 In the past1 mee/ng Stratum 3 specifica/ons over the industrial temperature 

ranges required the use of an OCXO 3ecause of the necessary temperature sta3ility of 

@0.2Appm.  But the newer compensa/on techniques that are now availa3le make it pos0

si3le to meet this with a small1 low power TCXO.  TCXO’s can now 3e o3tained from 

Greenray that are designed and specified to meet these Stratum 3 requirements. 

 The T123A series of TCXO’s maintain a sta3ility of 0.2Appm peak0to0peak over 

the industrial range of 040C to DAECC.  They also meet the cri/cal @4.=ppm specifica/on 

for all condi/ons for at least 20 years.  All of this is accomplished in a small package si2e 

of only Ex7mm while drawing a meager 3mA from a D3.3Vdc supply.  Contact Greenray 

Industries to discuss any Stratum 3 or precision TCXO requirement that you have – you 

might 3e surprised to find out what is now possi3le. 
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Meet Jeff 

Greenray would like to an0

nounce the recent hiring of 

Jeff Orner.  Hired in May1 

Jeff is Greenray’s new Sen0

ior Design Engineer.   

Jeff holds a BSEET from 

Penn State University and 

holds several patents relat0

ed to RF connector design 

and a patent applica/on for 

a directly heated quart2 

crystal package. He has 

3een in the electronics in0

dustry for over 20 years in 

various roles ranging from 

temperature controls1 to RF 

connector design and signal 

integrity1 to quart2 crystal 

oscillators and filters. He 

spent over 10 years in oscil0

lator tes/ng and design 

primarily in OCXO develop0

ment in 3oth commercial 

and MilKAero applica/ons. 

A highlighted example of his 

work is a 100Mh2 Stratum 3 

High Sta3ility Dou3le Oven 

OCXO1 which he developed 

for his Senior Project in 

comple/on of his degree at 

Penn State. In his spare 

/me1 Jeff is a licensed ama0

teur radio operator1 call 

sign W3JKO. He also enjoys 

restoring his 19=9 Ford F0

100 classic truck and any0

thing outdoors.    

Interna/onal Microwave  

Symposium 

10= June 2014 

Tampa Bay1 Florida 

 As one of the premier microwave industry shows1 IMS 

seems to raise the 3ar with each annual installment. Unlike a lot 

of technology trade shows1 IMS serves up equal parts of mar0

ke/ng si22le and technical su3stance1 and the 2014 IMS Show 

certainly had something for everyone1 from exci/ng new tech0

nologies and product offerings to tech seminars from some of 

the 3est in the industry. 

Thanks to everyone that stopped 3y1 friends new and old. 
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Steph Rosenbaum, Sales Engineer specking with a visitor 

Phil Myer-Greenray Industries            Rich - Adtech Ceramics                Bob Venino - Statek 



Greenray’s Yesterdays 

This is a Greenray Industries 

3rochure from 19=9.  In 

19=9 Greenray 3uilt only 

Military oscillators.  If you 

look closely you will see the 

different colors of the paint0

ed units.  We had red1 yel0

low1 3lue1 3lack1 green1 gray 

and gold.  Today we only 

3uild Legacy parts painted 

in Green or Gray.   
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T1307 

 Greenray Industries offers unparalleled performance un0

der vi3ra/on from our T1307 TCXO series. The T1307 u/li2es our 

patented vi3ra/on compensa/on technology to provide excep0

/onal accelera/on sensi/vity performance (P7x10011Kg). The 

improved sensi/vity allows the T1307 TCXO to provide much 

3e<er phase noise (e.g. 30040dB 3e<er for a 10grms random 

vi3) under shock and vi3ra/on than typical TCXOs. 

 Our vi3ra/on compensa/on technology allows Greenray 

to provide much smaller packaging and more cost efficient parts 

than typical technology used in the industry. The T1307 is pack0

aged in a very rugged 9x7mm SMT ceramic package with indus0

try standard footprint1 and offers temperature sta3ility of 1ppM 

over 040 to DAEC. Frequencies are availa3le from 10MH2 to 

E0MH2 with a CMOS or Clipped Sinewave output. Opera/ng 

voltages are from 2.7 to E.0VDC1 with a maximum current draw 

of =mA.  The T1307 series is ideal for mo3ile 

or air3orne applica/ons for commercial or 

military markets where the user wants the 

3est availa3le performance during exposure 

to these environments. 

T1239  

 Greenray’s new T1239 is a /ght sta3ility TCXO in a 

Ex3mm RoHS compliant pack0age1 and was specifically de0signed 

for wired and wireless communica/ons. This TCXO is availa3le 

from 10MH2 up to E2MH2 and is compliant to 

Stratum 3 requirements1 with temperature sta0

3ility as good as @0.1ppM. Samples are now 

availa3le.  

 Greenray’s new T123A series is a Stratum 3 compliant precision 

TCXO that can 3e used for Wireline and Wireless Communica/ons including 

Small Cell1 Ethernet and 1EAA Synchroni2a/on require0

ments.  The T123A offers superior temperature and long 

term sta3ility in a small Ex7mm SMT RoHS compliant 

package.  Frequencies are availa3le 3etween 10MH2 and 

40MH2.  

T123A 
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 On May 241 2014 Raytheon Integrated Defense 

Systems Mission Assurance1 Quality1 Six Sigma and Inte0

grated Supply Chain invited Greenray Industries1 Inc. to 

a<end the 2014 Opera/onal Excellence Supplier Confer0

ence Wednesday1 June 4 the Wes/n Hotel in 

Waltham1 Mass.   

 

 On June 41 2014 Raytheon Integrated De0

fense Systems (IDS) Division recogni2ed Greenray 

Industries for the company's commitment to con0

sistent quality1 on0/me delivery1 safety1 and in0

vestment to process improvement ini/a/ves with 

their selec/on as a 2013 IDS Supplier Excellence 

Award recipient. 

Greenray Receives Raytheon IDS 2013 

Excellence Award 

Award and Banner received from Raytheon 



VISIT GREENRAY 

SOCIAL MEDIA 
Face3ook 

h<psSKKwww.face3ook.comKGreenrayInd         

Twi<er 

h<psSKKtwi<er.comKGreenrayInd 

Greenray Today 

h<pSKKgreenraytoday.comK 

ThomasNet 

www.thomasnet.com 

RF Globalnet 

www.rfglobalnet.com 

Direct Industry 

www.direc*ndustry.com 

Military System & Technology 

www.militarysystems-tech.com  

Greenray Industries 

www.greenrayindustries.com 

Google D 

h<psSKKplus.google.com 

A40 West Church Road 

Mechanics3urg1 PA  170EE 
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sales@greenrayindustries.com 


